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This chapter presents introductory information about efforts made by Tanzania in the provision of secondary education. The main focus is the background to the problem and the development of secondary education, including the statistics related to the enrolment and dropout rates of students in community secondary schools. Other areas covered in this chapter include the statement of the problem, purpose of the study, research objectives and questions, significance of the study, limitations and delimitations of the study, definition of key terms, conceptual frame work of the study and the structure of the study.

1.2	Background of the Problem 
The education and training policy (ETP) of 1995 included several reforms which have been geared towards improving access, equity and quality as well as capacity building and management issues in education. The National Task Force on education was established to review the existed education system and to recommend a suitable education system for the 21st Century (ETP) 1995.

The problem of school dropout has generated increased interest among researchers, policy makers and educators in recent years (Rumberger, 1987). This is particularly important when the problems relate to truancy. Some truancy is reactive and some is proactive, which means that the underlying and motivation differ considerably and so should be the interactions (Mgalo, 2005). It seems evident that school attendance problems provide another indication of the need and opportunity for moving forward in new directions for students support. The complexity of such problems demand comprehensive and integrated approaches policy and proactive initiative must now involve schools, families and communities who are working together to develop what is needed (HakiElimu, 2010).

In Tanzania, majority of secondary school across the country have a dangerous  high percentage of students who disappear from the educational pipeline  before the end of the secondary education circle. Graduation rates are even lower for girls than for boys and for urban schools than for rural schools (Mungai, 2006). In Tanzania there are categories of secondary schools like government schools, private and seminaries. Among the government secondary schools there are those often referred to as community secondary schools; these are schools that are  built by the community members but operated and managed by government and are considered as government schools “shule za kata .”

The overall goal of the Secondary Education Development Plan established in 2004 (SEDP) was to increase the proportion of students completing secondary education with acceptable learning outcomes. The programme was to be implemented over 15 years with the first phase covering the period of 2004 – 2009. The plan has five program areas: First, is to improve access of education; second is to provide equity improvement; third is to improve quality and then to control Management Reform and Devolution of Authorities in Education. The plan had the objective of ensuring equity of participation where gender and income inequalities are severe and in underserved geographical locations. In terms of improvement of access to secondary education, the aim of this program was to assist increase the transition rate from Form one up to Form Four for duration of four years of secondary education.  Also, the plan aimed to reduce failure rate at Form two (2) national examinations and to reduce the dropout rates of students (United Republic of Tanzania, 2007). 

But there are many challenges linked to community secondary schools which also contribute to student’s poor academic performance. These include exceeded absenteeism and dropout. Tanzania is one of the poorest countries in the world and ranked 3rd among the East African countries in access to secondary education according to World Bank STI Capacity Building (2007). Accessibility, equality and quality of education remain a big challenge in secondary education trend not only in urban but also in rural communities. Secondary education is basic and makes an important stage for young people to acquire knowledge, value and skills which equip them to life challenges, and where some students continue with further studies.
According to Nyerere (1968), education must serve the common good and foster the social goals of living together; Education must help in the development of society in which all members share equally. The dropout rates are closely related to various factors including pregnancy, early marriage, domestic chores and distances from schools. Thus, completion rates of secondary school students are still low as it is indicated in table 1.1. 





Source: Basic Education Statistics in Tanzania (BEST), 2012 – 2014
1.3 Statement of the Problem
Education seems to be like a key of life. If someone has good education will have extra wings to fly wherever s/he wants to go in the world. Failure to complete a cycle of secondary school does not only limit future opportunities for youth generation but also represents a significant drain on the limited resources that the country has for the provision of education. Nyerere (1979), for example, introduced adult education to make sure that those who did not get education opportunity in a formal way should be educated while they are adults. From 2006, the problem of students’ truancy and dropout became a serious problem soon after the introduction of community secondary schools. This was accompanied by the schools which were built near the localities of the people in every ward. It provided opportunity for primary school graduates to get secondary education. Despite of the increase in secondary in the country, some problems exist, such as truancy and school dropping among students, hence the need to conduct this study. 






Table 1.2 Students’ Dropout by Reasons and Level in Community Secondary Schools 2012-2014
	Level











Source: Ministry of Education and Vocational training. Basic Education Statistics in Tanzania (BEST) 2012-2014.

The table above shows that the rate of dropout in community secondary schools is higher in some class levels, for example Form three (3) has the highest number of student dropout. The main reason indicated for dropout is truancy (72.7%) followed by inability to meet basic needs (13.8%).

1.4 Purpose of the Study
The purpose of the study was to explore household and social cultural factors contributing to student truancy and dropout in community secondary schools, in selected schools at Kinondoni Municipality Dar es Salaam.

1.5 Objectives of the Study 
(i)	To find out parents/guardians perceptions on value of education.
(ii)	To assess parents/guardians social economic factors contributing to student truancy and school dropping.
(iii)	To find out social cultural issues among families that relate to students truancy and school dropping.

1.6 Research Questions
The study was guided by the following specific questions:
(i)	How do parents/guardians perceive education and schooling?
(ii)	What are parents/guardians social economic factors contributing to truancy and school dropping?
(iii)	What are social cultural issues among families relating to truancy and school dropout?

1.7 Significance of the Study 
The study intended to provide a detailed description on how factors which influence students truancy and dropout rate in community secondary schools, act as barriers to schooling. The findings are expected to raise the awareness of parents and all members of the community on the benefits of investing in the education of children. Also, the findings are expected to contribute knowledge to the existing literature about factors contributing to students’ truancy and school dropping especially in secondary levels in Tanzania. In addition, the study findings may motivate researchers to conduct further research on factors contributing to student truancy and dropout rates at secondary levels. Moreover, the findings will help educators and educational administrators to formulate appropriate strategies to improve internal efficiency of secondary education in Tanzania, to promote retention and completion rate of students.

1.8 Definition of the Key Terms 
This section includes definitions of terms as they are used in the study.
Household can be referred to as all the people in a family or group who live together in a house. 

Social cultural factorsare customs, life styles and values that characterize a society, for example religions, attitudes, economic status, social class, language, politics and law. These factors can affect quality of life, business and health (Ghuba et al, 1985).

Truancy is the situation or problem of children being absent from school regularly without permission. In this study the term truancy is used to show absenteeism habit of community secondary school students during class time.

A dropout is someone who has left school or college before they have finished their studies. According to Brimer (1971), it refers to student who leaves school before the end of the final year of the educational cycle in which she or he is enrolled. In this study a dropout is a secondary school student who did not complete his/her Four year education cycle (Ordinary Level).

Community is a social unit of any size that shares common values. It is a social group whose members reside in a specific locality, share government, and often have a common cultural and historical heritage.

Community Secondary Schools are schools that offer programs that are four years long including practical skills. Such schools have been established since 2006 within communities with government support (HakiElimu, 2006).

Retention refers to the action of keeping something rather than losing it or  stopping it. Hornby (2004). The term completion, is the process of finishing something. For the purpose of this study completion is the state of being finished with secondary schooling, that is the four year educational cycle (O level).

1.9 Conceptual Framework of the Study            
It has been revealed from various literatures that school dropout is a function of both economic and social cultural economic factors (URT, 1995: Bendera, 1997 &Raynor, 2005). Economic factors limit the parents’ ability to meet the education cost for their children. Parents from poor households are unlikely to afford both the direct cost such as school fees and other indirect cost of schooling for their children. School facilities and socio-economic issues have shown positively as among causes between dropout rates on the part of students. They include factors such as parent occupation, economic ability (salary) and parents’ perception on value of education. 

In relating socio-economic activities and students dropout, the female students are the victims of school dropout compared to boys. The situation causes were poverty, early pregnancies, early marriages, gender preferences, teacher qualifications and others. The problem is not on how much households are rich, but to what extent they facilitate the student’s academic orientation. For the researcher to establish relationship between socio-economic factors and students dropout in secondary school, it was important to explore the effects of the individual factors to determine the value of education. In conceptualizing the factors contributing to student truancy and dropping out of the school, it was assumed that student’s family economical status and other household factors can influence secondary school student dropout. The conceptual framework was developed to guide the collection, analysis and interpretation of data. It shows the relationship between household factors and social cultural factors to secondary school students’ truancy and dropping out of school. It shows facilitating reasons and their possible outcome. The expected predicator includes household characteristics, individual students, value of education by parents, while the outcome is dropout of students.

Two categories of variables were used to guide the framework for this study, namely the predicting and precipitating variables. The predicator variable comprises the size of household factors and socio-economic status of the family, parent occupation, economic ability and value of education by parents. The predictor variables act as the root cause leading to other factors that may precipitate the retention and completion of the school. Precipitating variables are those characteristics which come as a result of pressure from predictor variables that the students may display sooner or later. Precipitating variables for that matter would include lack of education support, poor academic performance, truancy, long distance from home to school, involvement in sexual practice, and poverty leads to school dropout as outcome. The current study was based on the assumption that, predictor variables may precipitate some behaviours, which in turn influence the decision of a student to drop out of school. The preference to educate sons may lead to parent’s neglect of educational support for female students. Participation of female students in the rites of passage introduces them to sexual habits and practices, which influence their decision to engage in sexual practices and early marriages. Polygamous marriages may affect parents in academic support for their children. This situation affects academic performance of the students because of conflicts in families which may psychologically affect the mindset of female children. This situation affect academic performance of students and predicting early withdrawal (Machimu, 2010).

The major components of the overall conceptual frame work are summarized below.
Predictor Variables 		Precipitating variables 		Outcome 
Size of household Parents occupationValue of education by parentsEarly marriages Economic ability Polygamous Rites of passage “Unyago”Individual students 		Poverty Lack of education supportPre-marital pregnanciesPoor academic performancePsychological disturbances Involvement in sexual activities Peer pressure  		Decision to drop out of the school 
Figure 1:1: The relationship between the predictors, precipitating variables and outcome
Source: Adapted from Machimu (2010)

1.10 Delimitations of the Study
The study believes that completion rates of students can only be influenced by two factors namely school facilities and the socio-economic issues which include parent occupation, economic ability and value of education by parents. In some cases they may not give adequate picture of the problem. The current study covers a small community in Kinondoni district   Dar es Salaam, which may not necessarily be representative of all the communities in Tanzania, thus limiting the generalization of the results. This small study is based on the views and information from the small sample of dropout of secondary school students on retention and completion rates; and also from their parents and teachers. Secondary school students were from only four selected schools in the municipal.

1.11 Limitations of the Study
During data collection the researcher experienced difficulties in getting some information especially that related to financial and family relationship issues such as family styles and income which may result into biased responses. This is because individuals would not have disclosed “secrets” concerning their private lives. The study concentrated on socio-economic issues and social cultural issues as independent variables which inadequately provide a clear picture of the problem. The study assessed no contribution from other factors like school factors including teaching and learning methodologies.

1.12 Structure of the Dissertation 
This dissertation is organized into five chapters. Chapter one introduces the study by presenting the background information, statement of the problem purpose of the study, objectives of the study, research questions, significance of the study, definition of the terms, conceptual framework of the study, delimitation and limitation of the study. Chapter two reviews the literature related to the topic by presenting reasons for community secondary school truancy and dropping out of the school programs in relation to socio-economic factors.  Finally the chapter is summarized by showing the research gap. Chapter three describes the research design, including area of the study, population sample and sampling techniques, data collection methods and procedures, validation of the study instrument. In addition it presents the data analysis plan and research ethical issues. 

Chapter four presents  findings by focusing on the objectives of the study, including the  factors contributing to community secondary school students truancy and dropping out of the school in Kinondoni municipality. The findings reveal the influence of parents’ occupational status as the factor of the problem and the parents’ perceptions on value of education for their children in the sampled schools in Kinondoni Municipality.
















This chapter reviews the literature related to the factors contributing to female and male students’ truancy and dropout rate in community secondary schools in Tanzania and elsewhere in the world. The review of the literature is focusing on household and social cultural factors contributing to student truancy and dropping out of the school. This includes parent’s socio-economic background issues and parent’s perception in educational issues.

This chapter presents what has been studied by other researchers on the topic, and some relevant information to the problem. It also presents the theoretical and empirical review, the current thinking and findings on the problem and to show the link between parent’s socio-economic factors and student dropout in community secondary schools.

2.2	 Emphasizing on Community Secondary School Student Truancy and Dropout
It is generally acknowledged that education is very important to any society, as Nyirenda et al (2002) assert that “The general purpose of education is to transmit knowledge from one generation to the next, the accumulated wisdom and knowledge of society and to prepare young people for their future membership of society and their participation in its maintenance and development. Education must further promote into prosperity those values for common good as expressed in mutual respect, co-operation, equality and the work ethic” (p.77). The argument above suggests that education is a necessity; it is a tool for reaching a specific target or personal mark. The importance of education in society is indispensable and cohering, which is why society and knowledge cannot be separated in our lives. Community secondary school student’s truancy and dropping out of the school can be dangerous on the development of the country and fail to produce what the society needs (HakiElimu, 2010). 

2.3    Review of Community Secondary School Students Dropout in Foreign and Local Studies
2.3.1 Trends of Students Dropout in Schools at Global Level
The problem of school dropout in the world varies in different continents and countries. Milanzi (2008) conducted a study on education level of the family and school dropout of the students in Latin America. It was realized from the study that the parents who have low education   and occupational aspirations   led to 50% of the student dropout. Absenteeism, misbehavior in school and pregnancy were also related to dropping out. 

Achoka (2007) conducted study on challenging environment of the secondary school education in Kenya. It was noted from the study that some of the perennial causes of the secondary school student’s dropout are early marriage, inability to pay fees due to poverty, hazard of HIV/AIDS pandemic, violence and drug abuse. National School Census (2005) conducted  a study on female students’ dropout in Nigeria. It was revealed from the study that there are large geographical and gender disparities between Southern and Northern Nigeria partly due to parental socio-economic support, cultural, religious and education factors.
2.3.2	Trends of Student Dropout in Community Secondary Schools in Tanzania
Milanzi (ibid) conducted a study on educational level of the family and school Dropout in Tanzania. The findings demonstrated that there is severe student dropout problem caused by different factors such as distance to school, parents socio-economic status, social cultural factors, home background, extended families and quality of education. Zidy (2007) conducted a study on empowering people through education in Tanzania. It was revealed from the study that early pregnancies and early marriages are among the factors and challenges realized by the researcher that make girls to be expelled annually from schools.

In a study conducted by Ministry of Education and Vocational Training in (2014), it was indicated that students dropout in Tanzania has been caused by truancy, pregnancy, death, illness, parent illness, and lack of school needs. 

Table 2.1 Dropout by reasons in Community Secondary Schools in Tanzania 
2011 - 2014







Lack of school needs 	5.2	12.9	9.2	13.9
Others 	18.3	16.3	8.8	16.4

Source, BEST (2011-2013) National data
2.4 	Education Background of the Family and Community Secondary School Students  Truancy and Dropout
Milanzi (2008) in his study on patterns and causes of dropout in community secondary schools in Lindi District found that the education level of a given family or parents and occupational background have impact on school dropout. Kleine (1994) studied on students who miss class are the ones who miss out on learning in Tanzania. The research findings realized that parents with little or negative school experience have got their children at risk of dropping out of school for lacking parental guidance regarding their school development or progress. 

2.5	Cost sharing and Students Dropout in Community Secondary Schools
In most of the African countries especially Tanzania, the policy of cost sharing and parental contribution to education has locked poor children out of the school system when parents cannot support their kids’ education    (World Bank, 2000). Ishumi et, al (2002), revealed that the policy of cost sharing and parental contribution in basic social services such as education have left the majority of poor families outside the school system, this is because parents and guardians fail to meet school expenses and contributions. 

2.6	Social Cultural Values and Students Dropout 
Cultural relativism is a principle of regarding the belief, values and practices of culture from the view point of that culture itself. Cultural relativism has greatly influenced social science such as anthropology. Globally, studies show that patriarchal societies are marked by son-preference characteristics where daughters are discriminated against from the early years of life. Countries with strong cultural preference for sons also tend to have the greatest level of gender inequalities (UNIFEM, 2002). In some societies of North Africa, South and East Asia, gender inequalities in education are simple; one aspect of systematic discrimination against women and girls (UNESCO, 2003). In Tanzania the preference to educate son is a decision of parent’s fear of the risk involved in investing in girl’s education. Parents are reluctant to invest in their daughters for fear of pregnancy that would force them to terminate their education, resulting in the wastage of family resources including money (Bunto, 2002).

2.7	The Rites of Passage as Related to School Dropout 
These are traditional practices that mark adolescence. It is argued in UNESCO (2003) that, the rites of passage adversely affect girl’s education because they reflect on gendered norms and beliefs about appropriate roles for adult life. The practice is associated with introductory knowledge about puberty, reproduction, marriage and the control of female sexuality for female children. This knowledge is linked to the development of sexuality in both young boys and girls. Some parents or guardians do bless “Ngoma za Jando and Unyago”; these are ceremonies for boys and girls which restrict the freedom of girls to enjoy their rights to education (Karugendo, 2010). 

In some societies, boys are preferred to be sent to school than girls. This was because boys seemed to be favored than girls due to the fact that boys are believed to enhance the names of the clan. Likewise, cultural ceremonies for girls and boys distract students from attending schools. The parents seek permission for their children from school, to go to attend traditional ceremonies (Jando and Unyago) to prepare them to transform from childhood to adulthood which lead them to marry and drop schools.

2.8	Knowledge Gap	
From the literature review on the students’ truancy and dropout of the school, it shows that there are different views from the research findings.  Achoka (2007) for example, conducted a study on challenging environment of the secondary school education in Kenya. It was noted from the study that some of the perennial causes of the secondary school student’s dropout are early marriage, inability to pay fees due to poverty, hazard of HIV/AIDS pandemic, violence and drug abuse; National School Census (2005) conducted a study on female students’ dropout in Nigeria. It was revealed from the study that there are large geographical and gender disparities between Southern and Northern Nigeria partly due to parental socio-economic support, cultural, religious and education factors. In addition, Milanzi (2008) realized from the study that the parents who have low education   and occupational aspirations that led to 50% of the student dropout. Absenteeism, misbehavior in school and pregnancy were also related to dropping out. 

The study by Bunto (2002) and Milanzi (ibid) have investigated patterns and causes of dropout in Arumeru. This was due to the differences in geographical location of the study area where by Arumeru is close to Mererani mining activities and hence students, especially boys dropout of schools. The reason wasthat such students wanted to make money through mining activities. Girls dropped out of school because they wanted to be married by the miners believing that miners are rich people. The existence of different views from the studies needs for further research in the area. Most of the studies on students’ truancy and dropout from schools have been conducted in other countries outside of Tanzania. But little attention has been given to this area by Tanzanian   researchers. This study attempted to investigate household and social cultural factors contributing to student truancy and drop out in selected community secondary schools.








This chapter describes the methodology which was employed for the study. The chapter presents the research design including the area of the study, population, sample and sample size, sampling procedures, methods of data collection, validity and reliability of research instrument. In addition, it presents research ethical considerations and data analysis plan. 

3.2	Research Design
Research design is a conceptual structure within which research is conducted. It constitutes the blueprint for the collection, measurement and analysis of data (Gimbi, 2012). For the purpose of this study, the research approach mainly used was qualitative supplemented with quantitative data. The qualitative approach emphasize on the qualities of entities and on process and meanings that are not experimentally examined or measured (if measured at all) in terms of quantity, amount, intensity or frequencies (Denzin & Lincoln, 2008). Qualitative approach use methods of data collection in which the data to be obtained are not ordinarily expressed in numerical terms. This does not mean that numerical figures are never used, but that description is emphasized.  Focus Group Discussion is also employed in qualitative research approach. A design is used to structure the research, to show how all the major parts of research project try to address the central research questions; such as the study population, area of study, data collection methods and data analysis plan. 

3.3 Area of the Study
The study was conducted in Kinondoni Municipality, one of the three districts in Dar es Salaam region.  Other districts in this region are Temeke and Ilala. Kinondoni district was chosen as a study area due to logistical purposes.  It was also chosen because the high percentage of student truancy school dropout. The wards involved in the study were Kimara, Manzese, Kiluvya and Goba. The four geographical areas in most cases share cultural and socio-economic traits fit for the study. Therefore, the sample of this study was drawn from the wards.

3.4.	Population, Sample and Sampling Techniques
3.4.1.	Study Population 	
Ary et al (1996) defined population as all members of any well defined class of people, events and or objects from which possible information about the study can be obtained. It is a group of units with common characteristics of which a researcher is interested. According to Cooper (1989) target population means all those members or individuals or groups that the researcher wants to be represented in the study. Parents of truants were involved in the study for the sake of providing significant information about their life situation, their source of income and other factors which can be seen as a source of student truancy and dropping from schools.

Secondary school students were involved in the study because they are victims of the parents or family socio-economic status and background as related to school achievement. Therefore they provided relevant information on how the socio-economic background of their parents affects their schooling. Class masters (teachers) were involved because of their main administrative role of the classrooms. They have information on the trends and frequencies with which their students play truancy or completely drop schools; they have also direct contact with parents of their students. As well, school board members were involved because they have information about school records, school enrolment, discipline records of students and teachers, somehow they are familiar with students’ parents. 

3.4.2	Sample and Sampling Techniques 
A sample is a small group or section of the population which a researcher selects for the purpose of the study and from which generalization is made about the characteristics of the population (Ary et al, 1996). For the purpose of this study two major sampling methods were used namely simple random sampling and purposive sampling. Simple random Sampling is a strategy used when a researcher needs to ensure that, different members of a population have an equal chance of selection. It is used to eliminate any possible researcher’s bias. Gall et al (1996) contend that the aim of purposive sampling is to select cases that are likely to have rich information   required   for purpose of the study.

The schools were purposively sampled based on the criteria that they have a lead on school dropout and truancy record in the municipality. This was done after all the schools have been arranged based on those criteria (high – low rate of truancy and dropout). The records of those schools were obtained from Kinondoni District Education Office. Purposive sampling was also used to select dropout students, their parents/guardians, education officer, Ward executive officer, Head of schools and teachers. The research involved 120 respondents, comprised of both gender regardless of age, and literacy levels.










  Source:  Field data (2014)

3.5 	Data Collection Methods and Procedures	
Data collection methods are the tools that the researcher intends to use for the collection of information in the field.  This section provides information on the instruments which were used in data collection including questionnaires, interview, documentary review and focus group discussion (FGD).  These instruments were useful in the capturing of reliable information necessary for the study.

3.5.1	Questionnaires 
Structured questionnaires are sets of logic questions typed or printed in a definite order on set of forms. Questionnaire is the best technique that guarantees privacy and confidentiality (Yin, 2003). The questionnaire comprised both open and close ended questions. In this study questionnaire was used to obtain information about household factors and socio-cultural factors contributing to secondary schools student truancy and dropout, and the information gathered complemented the data gathered through interview and focus group discussion. The questionnaire was administered to ten (10) parents of dropout students. The number of parents helped the researcher to retain the proportion of usable responses (Ary et al, 2002; Best and Kahn, 2006). The questionnaires were filled at parent’s homes when the researcher had visited them and been permitted to do so. In addition, the presence of researcher was helpful in providing assistance or answer questions about any ambiguities or to remind the respondents in case of missing information or skipped items.

The questionnaire comprised of ten questions mixing categories of closed and open – ended questions. The closed form of questions was preferred in the design because of their tendency to keep the respondents to the subject of concern and to the study objectives (Best and Kahn, 2006) (see Appendix D for the questions). This instrument was administered in Kiswahili because both the researcher and respondents were familiar with it. The researcher translated the respondents’ answers into English for reporting purpose and sought assistance from the editor for grammatical editing.

3.5.2 Semi Structured Interview
The interview method involves presentation of oral questions receiving responses and probing. The study adopted semi structured interview. As noted from Descombe (1998) semi structured interviews allow the flexibility in probing more information from the respondents. The in depth interview were administered to class teachers, parents, ward education officers, the district education officials and the dropout students. By using interview schedules researcher was able to elicit information about factors contributing to community secondary school student truancy and dropping out school and strategies to be taken to solve the problem. The interview procedures were continued after the researcher had asked the interviewee for his/her permission to do so. The researcher interviewed one respondent at a time because parents were met at their resident and education officers were met at their working places when the researchers visited them. Interviews were considered useful instruments with parents who might have reading skills of other language difficulties (Best and Kahn, 2006) see Appendix G for questions on structured interview.

3.5.3	Focus Group Discussion (FGD)	
According to Kombo and Tromp (2006), focus group discussion involves discussion of issues on specific topics. The technique promotes interactions among the participants with the aim of stimulating feelings, beliefs and perceptions that would otherwise be expressed by other techniques (Gall et al, 1996). With this method a researcher involved some members of school boards, which means 2 members from each researched school and 2 ward educational officers. The focus group discussion was guided by the basic four (4) questions as expressed in Appendix F.

3.5.4 Documentary Review 
These are official papers or written materials that provide information about something that can be used as an evidence or proof of something (Hornby, 2004).  
Documentary reviews are the techniques used to categorize, investigate, interpret and indentify the limitations of physical sources in research, most commonly written documents (Ghuba and Lincoln, 1985). Sources of data collection are of two type’s namely primary and secondary source of information. Primary data are original data collected by the researcher directly from the field through study instruments. Secondary data was collected from documents of various records and official reports from journals and books from researched schools.  In this study researcher used both sources of information to which involve admission registers to find number of students enrolment, attendance registers, school dairy report and staff meetings and school board meetings especially those discussing undesirable behavior of students. The reason to use documentary review is to be sure with the exactly data collected because it must be based on extracting of analyzed information.

3.6 Validation of Study Instruments
According to Mwaipopo et al (1999), validity is the extent to which an empirical measure adequately reflects the real meaning of the concepts under consideration. Miles and Huberman (1994) state that the conception of validity as a process in the truth seeking purpose is progressive induction through which data need to be collected analyzed, interpreted, triangulated and thus represent ‘what is’ through a credible corresponding account.

In this study the validation of instruments was done by conducting pilot testing and by seeking the expert opinions from my supervisor who went through the study instruments and made some recommendations for improving the clarity of wording. The questionnaire was also tested with five dropout students, four parents and one head of the school from Kibamba Secondary School in Dar-es-Salaam. This school was chosen because it was familiar to the researcher and accessible, and the respondents volunteered to be concerned with the study. Pilot testing helped the researcher to identify ambiguities and unclear questions to answer for the necessary revision (Best and Khan, 2006).
3.6.1	Test of Reliability 
Joppe (2000) defines reliability as the extent to which results are consistent overtime and an accurate representation of the total population under study, therefore if the results of a study can be reproduced under a similar methodology, then the research instrument is considered to be reliable. Omari (2011) noted that, reliability is the degree of instruments likely to give the researcher consistent results across time, place, similar instrument, irrespective of who is using it. In this study the researcher used triangulation in data collection methods where multiple techniques such as interview, questionnaire, focus group discussion and documentary review in which one instrument complemented the other in order to ensure reliability of the study. Also the researcher asked the same questions with slightly different wording in different parts of questionnaire that will involve parents, students and teachers in order to ensure reliability.

3.7 Data Analysis Procedures
Analysis means putting things in their categories (Enon, 1998). This study employed both qualitative and quantitative methods for data collection. However, more data was collected by using qualitative approach. 

3.7.1 Qualitative and Quantitative Data
The researcher analyzed data collected from interview, documentary materials and focus group discussion by using content analysis. Kothari (2004), states that content analysis consists of analyzing the content of documentary materials such as books, newspapers and other verbal materials which can be either spoken or printed. Therefore, in this study content analysis was used to explain the findings through real experience from head of schools, educational officers, students detail in depth explanations. Also the content  analysis helped to identify the themes to be discussed through the major concepts of the topic and summary of the report from those various topics that was being drawn and finally the major themes was taken into account. The qualitative data gave information on the household and social cultural factors contributing to students’ truancy and school dropping.

The collected data was organized, coded and descriptively analyzed by using the statically package of social sciences (SPSS) computer programme; this is because the sample size was above 30 and according to Bailey (1995) such data could be analyzed statistically. Descriptive statistics and frequency was used to get outputs for closed ended nature of questions from the interview schedules, while for open ended nature of questions the command was started from multiple responses and defined the frequency to get output. The quantitative data aimed at giving information on the trend of school dropout in five years, community awareness on the problem of school dropout, causes of school dropout and level of attendance of students at their schools. In addition, the use of content analysis enabled the researcher to establish a set of categories and themes.  The purpose of this study content analysis was to identify the factors which influenced truancy and school dropout by   community secondary school students.

3.8	Research Ethical Issues
The researcher was expected to abide by human rights and international research policies in order to comply with the current legal requirements such as human dignity, autonomy free and informed consent, respect for vulnerable persons, privacy and confidentiality.  Research ethical issues refer to ethical standard which in this study were necessary to be observed in the conduct to avoid unnecessary physical and psychological harm to the subjects (Enon, 1998).  
Attention was paid to ethical issues before and during the process of research in the field. The researcher got permission letter from the Directorate of Research, Publication and Postgraduate Studies at Open University of Tanzania in order to conduct research. During the research, the researcher ensured that respondents understood the purpose of the study and asked for their consent. Respondents were not required to write their names anywhere and they were assured of confidentiality.

3.9	Chapter Summary 













4.0 DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
4.1. 	Introduction 
This study explored factors contributing to community secondary school students’ dropout, pertaining to household and socio cultural issues in Kinondoni municipality. The chapter presents data analysis and discussion of the findings. The data for the study were collected through questionnaires, interviews and documentary. The study involved secondary school students from researched schools, parents of dropout students, heads of secondary schools studied, class teachers and school board members. In this part pseudonyms were used to ensure ethical consideration.

This chapter is divided into three main sections with each section presenting data from one objective of the study. The objectives of the study were: to find out parents/guardians perceptions on education; to assess parents/guardians social economic factors contributing to students truancy and school dropping; and to find out social cultural issues among families that relate to students truancy and school dropping. The chapter starts by presenting characteristics of the respondents involved in this research. Then the presentation and discussion of the findings collected from the respondents is presented.

4.2 Characteristics and Background of the Respondents
Data was collected from 120 participants who willingly accepted the invitation to participate in the study.

4.2.1 Age of the Respondents and Gender
The study examined the age of respondents in order to identify if they were capable to provide responses; this facilitated the identification of relationship  between  socio-economic factors and community  secondary  schools  student  dropout  and truancy  in  Kinondoni  municipality. Table 4.1 is a summary of respondents’ age groups. 










Source: Field Data, 2014

The study found that out of 120 respondents, 20 (16.6%) were aged between 18 to 24 years and 35 to 44 years respectively. An average number of respondents (12.5%) were aged between 45 and 54 years and 55+ and the small number of respondents 10 (8.3%) were aged between 25 to 34 years. This implies that the identified respondents were capable to provide responses for study.
 
4.2.2 Gender of the Respondents 
The study examined gender of the respondents in order to determine the relationship between socio-economic factors and community secondary schools student dropout and truancy in Kinondoni municipality. From thequestionnaire the study found that majority of the respondents (66.6%) was female, as presented in Table 4.2.below.






Then the study found minority of respondents from questionnaire (33.3%) were male, as illustrated in Figure 4.2 below. This revealed that, the researcher intended to use both categories of gender for the purpose of getting required information about the problem through their responses.     

4.3 Parents Perception on Education 
Objective one of the study aimed to find out parents perception on value of education. From the findings obtained through interview the researcher realized that most of the parents have low education level. The big percentage of respondents (42%) indicated that parents low education level contribute to students truancy and dropping out of the school. Findings demonstrate thatparents’ education levels vary. The large number of respondents 15 out of 30 have primary level of education, 5 parents have secondary level of education, 7 parents have diploma and 3 parents have degree and  parents who have low level of education seems not to be serious on academic issues of their children. Data obtained through school documents and teacher interview indicated that some parents are reluctant to make follow up on their children’s schooling. For example, they do not attend school meetings when they are invited nor do they make efforts to meet with teachers to discuss their children’s attendance, academic progress and discipline issues. Such findings seem to suggest that parents contribute to the truancy and dropout of the students in community secondary schools.  Data obtained from documentary review at the studied schools on parent meeting attendance is demonstrated in   table 4.1 below.

Table 4.3 Parents Attendance in the School Meetings 2014





Source: Field Data (2014)

The data above shows that at school A, B, C and D most parents did not attend school parent meetings. In school A the expected parents to attend were 1,000 (100%) but those who attended were 426 (42.6%) while those who didn’t attend were 674 (67.4%). At school B expected parents were 820 (100%) but those who attended were 350 (43.75%) and absentees were 470 (56.25%).

In all schools, data demonstrates more than 50% of the expected parents did not attend school parent meetings, a situation implying that parents contribute to their children’struancy and dropout in community secondary schools.The parents do not attend the meeting when they are needed to discuss their children’s school progress as a result the teachers fail to fulfill ambitions or objectives of the school. In addition, parents act as setbacks or stumbling blocks to the school development in academic arena. This situation increases number of truants and school dropouts. The study realized from the data that most of parents are reluctant to give cooperation to the teacher as one of the researched school teacher class commented:
“….. Parents are not fully involved in children’s school progress; 
they are busy with their own activities hoping that teachers are the 
ones to make sure that pupils are doing well in academics. When a
problem arises and you tell the student to come with their parents, 
and then next day they come to school without their parents, claiming 
that the parent has refused the order. This situation leaves 
student’s problem unsolved and in the long run it can lead to 
failure in discipline control and academic achievement of the student ….”
	
Other responses from class teachers indicate that it is embarrassing when parents ignore their responsibilities of following up of academic progress of their children. One of the teachers noted that: 
… When students performed poorly in their final examinations,
the parents used to turn all their eyes and fingers on teachers
forgetting that parents are part of the cause for children failures.


4.3.1 Students  Enrolment and Dropout Rates by Gender in Sampled Schools
The researcher was also interested to examine the enrollment and dropout rates in the studied schools and how such data could related to parents perceptions on value of education.  Through the review of records, the study indentified the number of students who enrolled and those who dropped out from school by their gender in the period of four years, that is, from 2011 – 2014 especially for form four students. The information is demonstrated on the table below.








Source: Field data, 2014
The findings in Table 4.4 show that there is a large number of students who join form one in sampled community secondary schools in Kinondoni District considering schools A, B, C and D. The number of female students enrolled was higher than the number of male students except for school D. Admission registers was also used to collect information about student’s dropout rates as shown below.

Table 4.5 Data on Dropout Students at Studied Schools since 2011 – 2014 







Source: Schools records, 2014

As demonstrated in table 4.4 and 4.5 above, the enrolment rates in the sampled school between boys and girls was almost the same. For instance school A had enrolled more students than other schools and in Table 4.5 the dropout rates were higher for girls than for boys in all schools. In average the dropout rate for boys ranged from minimum 18.2% at school B to a maximum of 38.7% at school C. For girls dropout rates were relatively higher ranging from minimum of 19% for school C to a maximum of 48% at A. This situation justifies the argument that dropout rates at secondary school level are higher for girls than boys in Kinondoni Municipality. The researcher related these findings with those of (Marg, 2011), and data from Ministry of Education and Vocational Training in (2013) which indicated that the problem of dropout in secondary schools keeps on increasing year after year. This shows that dropout is a serious problem that needs high consideration and commitment by the parents because in some occasion parents a source of the problem.  Further, the researcher realized that some parents do not regard education highly. For example, one of the parents, a father, when asked about his daughter who dropped out of school had this to say:
……. “what kind of education! I believe that, sending a girl child to school 
is wastage of time and money including other resources. As long as my daughter is able to read and write I think she is educated enough. Also most of girl children leave school before completing the education cycle. Therefore what I know is that, to invest my resources in sending the child to school is wastage of my income which may increase poverty in my family……” 

From findings, it is noted that community secondary school students’ completion rates are discouraging and the girls are most disadvantaged, in spite of the fact that when joining form one both girls and boys are equally considered. 

4.3.2 Parents Economic Status and Dropout Students in Community Secondary Schools
Objective two of the study intended to assess the role of parents in making sure that they are sending their children to school accordingly.  Particularly, the study wanted to assess parents/guardian social economic factors contributing to students’ truancy and dropping out of school. The findings obtained from questionnaire and interview,   the parents/guardians showed that their economic activities and income varies. Some of them identified themselves as businessmen/women, petty traders. Others are employed in government and private sectors while others are depending on their relatives for survival.  Most of them, though, are petty traders; when they were asked further, they indicated that it because they do not have enough capital to run trading business. They just sell small things such as selling maandazi, water and the like so as to earn living. Those employed by the government and private sectors were few. Findings obtained from interview reveal that parents who have been employed are being paid low wages which sometimes is not enough for all the household requirements including their children’s schooling. These findings suggest that the varying levels of parents’ economic status have a contribution to the parent’s ability to support their children’s education. For example, those who depend on their relatives to survive, fail to give the necessary support to their children, such as school fees, stationeries, bus fare to and from school, and other school contributions. Responses provided by parents indicated that they sometimes use their children to improve household income. Some parents in the study narrated that they sometimes tell their children not to go to school so that they can assist them in petty trading activities like selling charcoal, groundnuts, fish, snacks and other confectionaries. 

These findings become real when one sees school age children who abscond from schools and are engaged in begging activities in the streets so as to make money to support their guardians/parents in their difficult life. These views therefore support the study conducted by Dachi and Garret (2003) in Tanzania who interviewed parents/guardians and found that even though school was considered important, the main reason for not sending the children to school was because parents were unable to pay the fees and other school contributions. It can be argued that this situation causes temporary truancy, permanent dropout, and under enrolment. Furthermore, through questionnaires prepared for heads of the schools the researcher wanted to examine on how parents afford to pay school contributions on time. One head of the school commented that some parents were not providing adequate school supplies or other needs. Other arguments from the heads of researched schools are that some of the parents’ weakness includes the failure to give their children necessary school facilities.  For instance, in a class the a student can be sitting without writing materials like exercise books, pens and other requirements. 

One of the parents who interviewed on this issue complained about this problem of poor participation in schooling of his  children and others, he had this to say:
…… “I am not satisfied with type of education provided to our kids. 
Most of the schools lack teachers; there is political undue influence
and interference which cause teachers attrition in many community 
secondary schools and hence declining of quality of education in
schools. The cost of education in Tanzania is so high, I lost my farm 
to pay for my kid’s school contributions but they get nothing up to now. 
They are at home after dropping out from schools, ooh! This poverty! 
Therefore my family remains economically poor.......”
One mother view’s implies that, the area where she lives they are suffering with nutrition problems, they lack food as basic need, her children cannot get enough food due to poverty. Such children end up losing interest in school work. Moreover, the study findings revealed that due to hardship of life, parents cannot raise the required money for schooling their children, for example buying them school uniforms and stationeries; unfortunately many children ceased attending school because they lacked these school necessities. Furthermore, when a guardian of one of the dropout students was asked about the source of her child to drop school, this is what she said: 
…Ohoooo! The drop out student is my granddaughter and she is an 
orphan her parents died  five years ago, she was selected to join form
one in one of the community secondary schools in Kinondoni municipality. 
One of my neighbors used to help me in paying for some of the school 
needs because myself I have nothing to contribute on those school costs. 
At that time due to land reform programme I was forced to move to some 
other place where school was far and my granddaughter could not 





4.4 Influence of Social Cultural Factors on Truancy and Dropout of Students in
 	Community Secondary Schools
Objective three of the study aimed at exploring the social cultural factors which may affect community secondary school students on the completion of their studies in Kinondoni Municipality. Data were collected from dropout students themselves and their parents through  focus group discussion, questionnaires and interviews.

4.4.1 	Parents Preference to send their Children to Secondary Schools
In Tanzania the preference to educate sonseems to be decision of caused by parent’s fear on the risk involved in investing in girl’s education. It appears that parents are reluctant to invest in their daughters for fear of early pregnancy that would force them to terminate their education resulting in the wastage of family resources and money. The researcher, through focus group discuss wanted to ask the board members of researched schools on how families or parents affect school attendance of their children due to their preference on gender. The findings showed that some parents in the study rejected the idea that sons enjoy the preference of parents with regard to schooling. They believed that no parent would dare to discrimination against his/her own daughter on the right to education. The discussion contrived parents in encouraging their children of both sex to get education although there is a problem of dropout of female students, which they said it was the girl’s own problem including lack of interest in education. In explaining this concern one parent said:
…… I wonder why our daughters do not successfully complete their secondary
education. My daughter dropped out of school not because of the preference
to educate my sons but I think she didn’t see the importance of education to her……


4.4.2 The Influence of Cultural Ceremonies for Girls and Boys in Communities
As demonstrated in the findings, in communities, especially those found near the coast regions there are traditional practices that mark adolescence. It is argued that, the rites of passage affect girls education because they reflect on gendered norms and beliefs about appropriate roles for adult life. Some of the guardians or parents do bless Ngoma za Jando and Unyago ceremonies for boys and girls which distract students from attending schools as one of the school board members said. 

4.4.3	Parents Influence on early Marriage for their Daughters		
The findings also show that there are parents who agreed with the argument that girl student’s make high dropout rates in secondary education than boys; therefore they refuse to educate their female children at secondary level to avoid the risk of becoming pregnant. For them investing in female education was simply a wastage of money; they said girls are born to marry. In Tanzania Malekela’s (1994) study had noted that parents are reluctant to invest in their daughter’s education suggesting that parents do not expect economic returns from their daughters who are now under the control of their husband’s families. Furthermore, when a parent of the one of the dropout students was interviewed and asked about his daughter who dropped out of school, he narrated: 
“…… What kind of education! I believe that sending a girl child to school
is wastage of money, time and family resources. As long as my daughter is
able to read and write I think she is educated enough. Also most of girl
children leave schoolbefore completing the education cycle. In addition
to that, my religious beliefs consider me to bring the girl child to a husband
I desire in order to cover up my financial problems. Unwillingly my daughter
has to conform to my obligations and join the husband before even completing school. Schooling beyond seven years it is wastage of time……”
It is noted that many societies in Africa, including Tanzania continue to support the idea that girls should marry soon after puberty between age of 16 and 18 which is a school age. Other study findings showed that girls dropped out from school in order to help their mothers to take care of their young siblings when parents go to work. This responses were obtained through questionnaire. In addition, the researcher wanted to find out the reasons why dropping out of school increases day by day. From interview with students who played truancy and those who dropped out of school, one of them stated that: 
…… my parents divorced when I was inform two; my family has 
a lot of problems including violence which leaves us insecure. Separation 
of my parents led to unsettled life and caused me to stop attending school …....

Another drop out respondent said that:

…“Language problems, it was difficult for me to cope with the medium or
language of communication used in classes and outside, since the teachers
insisted us to use such language all the time, because the school ‘motto was
No English No service . I ended up on losing interest in schooling.
Furthermore my school was located far from home. I went to school on
foot and on long distance about 8 kilometers from residence because my
parent did not afford to provide me with bus fare everyday so I decided to
leave  schools life……

4.5	Chapter summary







5.0 SUMMARY, CONCLUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 Introduction
This chapter presents a summary of the study findings, conclusions and recommendations for administrative action and for further research. The purpose of the study was to investigate household and social cultural factors contributing to student truancy and drop out in selected community secondary schools in Kinondoni Municipality.

5.2 Summary of Study Findings
The study was based on three specific objectives: to examine the parents’ perception on education of their children; second, to assess parents/guardians social economic factors contributing to student’s truancy and dropout; and third, to find out social cultural issues among the families relating to students truancy and dropout. The study was conducted in Dar es Salaam region in Tanzania at four community secondary schools in Kinondoni municipality. The data were collected through documentary review, interview, focus group discussion and questionnaire. The study sample was 120 respondents obtained through purposive sampling and random sampling. Generally, the findings demonstrate that household factors, economic factors and social cultural issues have influence on student truancy and dropping out of school. The summary of the findings is provided as follows: With regard to the study objective on parents’ perception on value of education, the research findings showed that, most parents have primary school level education and do not care much on the education of their children, as such they act as a stumbling block to the education development of their children. Findings revealed these parents did not find it important to make follow up on their children’s academic progress at school or have parent-teacher consultations; most of them did not attend parents’ school meetings. Further, findings indicate that some parents did not see it important for their children, especially girls to have high level of education; some parents only wanted their children to know how to read and write. 

The second objective aimed at assessing the parents/guardians social economic factors contributing to the student’s truancy and dropout. The results of the study revealed that there were parents who are petty traders, traders/business persons, others are employed in government and private sectors and others are just depending to their relatives for living. Large number of parents are petty traders who earn living through selling charcoal, vegetables and fruits. In some occasions, such need their children’s assistance in the business a situation that prevents students not attending school. From the findings, it seems parents’ economic status has much influence on students’ truancy and later on dropping out of the school completely. 






In view of the current study on household and social cultural factors contributing to student truancy and school dropout, the following issues emerged: Some parents did not show interest in educating their children beyond primary level education thinking that it is enough when their children are only able to read and write. It appears that such parents do not recognize the value of education for their children. Social economic background of the parent such as parent education background, parent occupation and economic ability are barriers to investing on children’s education and therefore increasing on student truancy and finally dropping out of school. 

Social cultural issues emphasized by some parents such as tradition ceremonies, girl student early marriage and preference for educating boys also pose challenge to students’ school attendance and academic progress. It is important for parents to have positive attitudes on value of education because with such attitude they can find ways of solving some of the obstacles to their children success in school. As a result the number of school dropouts will be reduced.  

5.4 Recommendations of the Study
In the light of study findings, conclusion of the study, the following recommendations are made to address the situation of truancy and dropout of students from community secondary schools.

5.4.1 General Recommendations 
First, the government should give harsh punishment to the parents who are reluctant to send their children to school. This would help the parents to fear for punishment as a result abide by school regulations such as making sure their children attend school, participate in their children’s education by attending school parent meetings and consulting with their children’s teachers for the purpose of following up on children’s academic progress. Second, the government and other education stakeholders should invest in education by building hostels for both girls and boys in community secondary schools around the country.  This will help overcome theproblem of distance for some students as revealed in the study findings. 

Third, parents should know that every child has a right to get education rather than giving preference to boys than girls, therefore they should develop positive attitude for girls.

In addition government policies in education have a major role play to reduce school dropout. The research recommends that the government should provide genuine free compulsory secondary education. This free education policy should be heavily financed by allocating the necessary resources to schools. This policy should be enforced by law to deter parents from willingly denying children their right to education. Both government and education stakeholders should increase its budget for education and provide good learning environment so that learners can be motivated to learn and maintain good attendance. Such provisions could include   adequate desks and chairs,reducing overcrowded classrooms,availability of play grounds and other crucial facilities important for learning. 

5.4.2 Recommendations for Further Studies                                                            
The following are the recommendations made for further studies. It is recommended that a study should be conducted to involve other factors such as children’s distance from school to their homes; school issues related to children from polygamous marriages and children’s domestic roles. Therefore the factors that influence student truancy and dropout rates can be understood from holistic perspective. The current study covered only two factors namely household factors and social cultural factors, including value of education by parents.
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APPENDIX   B

                                       Questionnaire for the Heads of the Schools
1.  At your school you have form four students who have enrolled since 2011.Now fill the following gaps:
(a) How many total students were enrolled at that time?
Girls were …………………………………                               
Boys were…………………………………
(b) How many students repeated after form two National Examinations?
	Girls are …………………………………                                                   	
Boys are…………………………………
(c) How many students played truancy and dropped out of the school since form three up to now.
Girls are……………………………..                                             
Boys are……………………………..
2. What do you think are the main factors contributing to absenteeism and school dropout in your school?




3. What do you think should be done to solve the mentioned problems in number two above, in  your school? (Provide you recommendations)…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………











APPENDIX    C
                                        Questionnaire for class teachers
1. What   class do you teach?     Form    …………………………………………….
2 .How many students do you have in your class? …………………………………..
3. Are they attending well to school or there are tendencies of truancy and dropping out for some students?  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
4. Can you explain the cognitive abilities for those students who play truancy and dropping out of   school?..............................................................................................
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
(a). Are parents with children in your class showing some cooperation with teachers for the development of their children in academic and discipline? Explain how….. ………………………………………………………………………………………… ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
(b) Do parents of truant students attend:
(i) School meetings? ....................................... If yes, explain   ……………………… ………………………..…………………………………………………………………………….. If  no explain ………………………………………………………  
(ii) Parent-teacher conference? .............................. If  yes  explain ……………….
If no explain ……………………………………………………..…………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………

Is the learning environment in your schoolconducive or not?Give your suggestions on what  should  be done …………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………

APPENDIX   D
                                              Questionnaire for Form Four Students
Answer the all questions.
1. What do you think are causes or factors for students in your school to be truants or to drop out of school? Explain
1………………………………………………………………………………………
2...................................................................................................................................... 3......................................................................................................................................
Write YES or NO on the following: 
2. Your parents are able to provide you some school needs on time?...............................
If YES, explain how………………………………………………………………….
If NO give reasons………………………………………………………………….
Circle the correct answer:
3 .Your parent’s occupation is.   (a)  Peasant (b) Business (c) Employed   (d) other (e) Jobless 
4. Tick   appropriate choice:
The level of education of your parents:
Informal level of education 
Primary level 
Secondary level                                                                       
Diploma 
Degree                                             Others
Write True or False for the following Statements
5. 	Unconducive   school environment can be the source of students truancy and school dropping out of school…………………………………………
6. Do you think cultural ceremonies like jando and unyago’ contribute in student truancy and dropping out of school?
If YES Explain how……………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………………











   APPENDIX   E
                                  Dodoso la wazazi wa wanafunzi watoro
1.	Unao watoto wangapi wanaosoma shule?  (a) ya msingi…………(b) ya sekondari………………………..
2.	Umbali kutoka nyumbani kwako hadi shuleni wanakosoma watoto wako hasa  wa sekondari  nikama kilometa ngapi?......................
3.	Je, wanatumia usafiri gani kufika shule?.................................................................
4.	Kama wanatumia usafiri wa magari kwenda  shuleni na kurudi jumla unatumia shilingi ngapi kwasiku moja?..................
5.	Kazi yako yakujipatia kipato ni  ipi kati yahizi? Weka alama ya vema au tiki panapohusika. (A)Mkulima (B)Biashara( C)Mwajiriwa (D)Sina kazi(E) Mjasiriamali.           
6.	Je una uhakika kila siku watoto wako wanahudhuria shule nakuingia darasani? Unajuaje?...............................................................................................
7.	Una mawasiliano  ya karibu na  walimu wa mtoto/ watoto wako?...........................za kwa vipi unafanikisha hilo ………………………,unafuatilia kwa karibu hasa kupata ripoti ya maendeleo ya watoto wako hasa wakati wa mitihani na baada ya mitihani? Toa maelezo mara ngapi kwa, 
Wiki ........................................Mwezi ………………………………………
Mwaka ………………………………………
8.	Sherehe za Jando na Unyago na hata dini vinawezaje kusababisha utoro na kuacha shule kwa wanafunzi hasawa kike? Toa sababu tatu a)………………………………………………….. b)……………………….…………………… 

9.	Andika sababu nyingine zisizopungua mbili unazofahamu kuwa ndizo husababisha wanafunzi katika shule kutoroka au kuacha shule kabisa.
……………………………………………….……………………………………
10.	Unashauri nini kifanyike ili kuondoa hali ya utoro wa wanafunzi na kuacha shule kabisa?                                           
APPENDIX  F
 Focus Group Discussion Guided for 
School  Board Members
1.	What do you think are the reasons for poor academic performance in community secondary schools?
2.	How does the family background including social-economic activities of the family, affect school attendance of the students?
3. (a) What do you think should be the role of parents in raising academic performance of their children and finally to complete secondary school education circle?
(b) Suggest any possible solutions to solve the problem of student’s truancy and dropout of school.














                           Maswali ya Usaili kwa Wanafunzi Walioacha Shule
SEHEMU A:
(i)	Jina lako unaitwa nani? ………….. na shule yako ilikuwa inaitwaje…………..?
(ii)	Kabila lako ni lipi? ……………………………………………….
(iii)	Unaishi eneo gani? ………………………………………………..
(iv)	Una miaka mingapi?……………….  Uliacha shule mwaka gani? ………….

SEHEMU B:
JIBU NDIYO AU HAPANA
(i)	Unao wazazi wako wote wawili? …………………………
(ii)	Wazazi wako wanayo shughuli za kuwapatia vipato vya kuendeshea maisha hapa (mjini) nyumbani? ……………………………….
(iii)	Shule yako ya sekondari iko umbali gani kutoka nyumbani? Ni kama km 5 …………….. zaidi ya km 10 ………………
(iv)	Wazazi wako waliweza kukupatia nauli ya kupanda gari kwenda na kurudi shule? ………..
(v)	Shuleni ulikuwa unafikaje? Kwa miguu? …………………
(vi)	Wazazi wako walifuatilia matokeo yako ya mithanis huleni? ………………..
(vii)	Wazazi wako waliweza kukulipia ada ya shule kwa wakati? …………………
(viii)	Elimu ya Sekondari inafaida kwako? ……………………………





(i)	Ni shughuli gani yoyote unayofanya mtaani baada ya kuacha shule? (toa maelezo) ………
(ii)	Wazazi wako walijisikiaje mara tu walipotambua kuwa umeacha shule? ……………………
(iii)	Taja mazingira kati ya haya yaliyokufanya uache shule. (A) Darasani( B)Nje ya darasa  (C) kwingineko…………………………….
(iv)	Uliacha shule ukiwa kidato cha ngapi? ……………………
(v)	Taja sababu 4 tu, zilizokusababisha wewe kuacha shule)…………….. b)………………….c)………………………..d)……………na faida moja tu ya kuacha shule kama ipo ………………………….





























